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OVERVIEW

•  In Clear Channel’s con/nued efforts to break new ar/sts, one ar/st in each format is selected every
few months to be an On The Verge Ar/st

•  The “Clear Channel Music Mee/ng” weekly survey helps measure early passion of four to six tracks
so we can iden/fy songs and ar/sts that our programmers are collec/vely excited about

•  Once programmers agree on a song, each sta/on in the format commits to playing it 150 /mes
•  Significant digital and social support is provided across iHeartRadio and format websites
•  Song is iden/fied as the “On The Verge” ar/st at the beginning and end of each play to help put a

face to the music, and a reminder to “buy now”!



SUCCESS AT A GLANCE

•  Total CCM&E audience increased 1,920%, going from 2.63MM listeners to over 53MM listeners
•  Jumped 54 spots on the MediaBase Top 40 Radio Chart, going from #61 right before the program to

#7

•  Sold over 1 Million units throughout the program
•  Social media fans per week increased 289%, gaining 882,505 new fans throughout the program
•  Total CCM&E spins increased 1,326%, going from 388 per week to over 5,500 per week
•  Shazam ranking increased 85% going from #26 to #4 in just five weeks (jumped 22 spots!)
•  Performed at the iHeartRadio Live Series in New York City which streamed live on iHeartRadio.com
•  IHeartRadio Ar/st Integra/on Program ran for two weeks further promo/ng “In The Lonely Hour”
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•  Single sales increased 428% (from 39,928 units to 210,731 units)
•  Average sales growth per week: 30% (average growth of 24,400 units per week)
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CCM+E Driving Sales in Key Markets

TOP 10 CLEAR CHANNEL SALES MARKETS





On The Verge Drives Social Media Growth

• New Social Media fans per week increased 289% (from 38,647 the first
week, to 150,154 new fans)
•  Gained on average 19,827 new fans per week throughout the program

•  Top Clear Channel Social Markets:
•  Los Angeles, CA
•  New York, NY
•  Seaile, WA
•  Boston, MA
•  Chicago, IL
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